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Dear supporters,
We arrived in the USA on May 2, in Orlando, Florida. We were met 
by our son Joshua, his fiancee, Emma, and some other family 
members. Praise the Lord! There weren't any unpleasant incidents 
while traveling; and we didn't have to wear masks anywhere! We 
are in the States until June 13. Our oldest daughter, Kensey, is 
graduating; and we are hoping to get, Zac, our youngest son's 
citizenship finalized during this trip.

The Ministry in Bulgarovo - Two weeks before went left for the 
States we met a young family in Bulgarovo, Atanas Atanasov, his 
wife, Tanya, and their two daughters. They attended our home Bible
study two weeks in a row. They are the first family  in Bulgarovo that
has expressed a serious desire to serve the Lord Jesus Christ. May 
the Lord work in their lives and build a holy, godly ministry in our 
town. I'm not sure that Atanas is saved yet so please pray for his 
salvation. They do seem to be very sincere of which we are thrilled!

In Karnobat - April 24 we had Resurrection Sunday and the place 
was packed with 37 people! We are grateful for all those who came 
and continue to attend the meetings. We continue to have visitors 
both young and old despite our current location. I wonder how the 
Lord will work and move in the hearts and lives of people once we 
move into the new church. It will certainly give us much more 
potential for growth. On that note the renovations are going well. 
Bro. Slavi and crew are doing a fantastic job! Please pray for them 
and their families also. You can see our website for photos of the 
building project. We currently have $6000 to work with; but more 
will be needed to finish. The Lord knows what we need to complete 
it all. We are grateful for you that have given!
A special thanks to one of our supporters that gave $2000 extra in 
April. 

The Lord bless you all and the various ministries you are involved in.
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